
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. CRAYON PORTRAITS.
' I Call and see bow Fine and Camp
they can be bad.

iy

T fANTED. Board and room, NEBS:i V or two rooms, oij first floor, for

iiy wile and child, convenient to
linens. Address box 304, City
Jecicjdat ..

" & 41If i i to

hKAHli. r- ,
: 1 have the largest and best assort:
meat of" Frame Moulding in the
Sute. Canvas and Crayon Stretches
made to order. - VAN NESS, ,

2t N. Tryon St
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NNUAL t MEETING PIED--V.

mbnt Lodge No. 1, Thursday
Sjht, December so, 4888, at 7:30 p.

-

Full attendance requested. LOCAL RIPPLES ABSAULTfcD ON tHE STREET. THE TRACK.A JtOC
H. BAUMGARTEN,

Recorder.decigdst - OclUnt TMonee by a Touof Man Who AeeUaat oa tits Carolina Central Road--Four young people of Charlotte
Had to Fight, oe Run Fast Thla More inf.are to be married tomorrow. .

Gentlemen, this will be a Great Bargain Week at '

W. Kaufman & 'Co's.
; CORNER CENTRAL HOTEL, r

. ,

iittMar.ia. gdssm uj Tbe Charlotte bound passengerThe News office is over Bur . ! . t : i' ....... , . . .
utun uu me larouoa A.cnwai sioau,well & Dunn's drug: store, on Inde
Gapt. Harry Johnston, conductor,pendence Square. '

TniTED STATES, encountered an obstruction pn the!
A teWram received from T11H0

track ia the shape of a large, rock
1 w nr., uow viai anm oay. Bond today, Mates that he will be in and a mass of earth, in a cut.

The Continuation of th warm wnllior tntn th FT all liaa fft nt '
know that we can now nil a - ' ' Lilesville, this morning, Engineer

long felt want and that ' Christmas turkeys are in de- -
I J. F. Misenheimer was in the cab, uke the United States Treasury, f , - j

mand. The market was quit well and as soon as he saw the obstruc- -
supplied yesterday, and the birds tion shut off steam and reversed hb But in our case itsi Laip Snrjlcssold at good figures.

' A pretty tongh fight occurred on
the streets yesterday morning be

engine, but time and distance were

is a small Nickel
American Watch '

for the girls at
a moderate
price. This

can be
found (

x ,

. the

too short. The engine atruck theRev. F. D. Swindell has
from Wilmington, for his

tween Mr. Harvey Wilson's BiDy
goat and a young man who Was es rock with terrific force, and,, was A Bold Sacrifice.family and ' will leave ' with Mrs. badly wrecked. . ; v.

. The only person on board the!
corting a lady teacher to the graded
school The young man and the
teacher were passing by the post--

swuiaeii anq children tor their new
home in Wilmington tomorrow We will sacrifice over 10.000 worth of Men's. Rnva and flhadrealitrain who was hurt was the engineer.

Clothing. This b the third day of our sacrifice sale. READ OUR LOVOne of hb legs was badly injured, PRICES; . - ., r ."LADY WATERBURY, office, when they were confronted by
night

-4-.L- and his face and hands were lacerMiss Mary Black, daughter of the goat Sir William .bed them iWonhiSacriaccof,Atated in a most painful . manner.Jno, B. Black, Esq., of Morning Star up from in front, bit his mustache,
and then gave them the right of way.
He got behind them and slowly fol

5 OOl
He was brought oa to hb home in
Charlotte, where he U bung attended

Men's Sack Suits , .,,... .
Men's Sack Suits . ...
Men's Black Worsted Suits .
Men's Black Cutaway Suits . . . . 1 . . .

township, died at her fathers resi-

dence last night from a hemorrhage to ooi6 7d

is s$
a 50

y
S oa

try vr. McCombs. fits injuries areof the lungs. She wss 15 years
of age. ir .V

7 oof 10 501

15 ooi so oojMen's Prince Albert, Double Breasted Suits .
lowed them up a few paces, when he
brought his four feet together, low

of such a nature that he will be con-

fined to hb home, for some days.

a .

correct
, Timepiece,

and which we
will sell you'for
4.00. We nave

K )ust received an in-- &

voiceof these little
I watches. We telegraphed,
for them to meet the demand

aflhe ilolidavHTrade. Tbev

Passengers who came in today '
.. Bvfs mi OttUmtt Suits.ered hb head, and made for the Engineer Misenheimer seems to be

Boy's Suits. Sims it to iS 6 St4od
young man like a sky rocket. He
gsve the unsuspecting young man a
tremendous thump from behind, and

on the A., T. and O. road, report
that there was a big snow last night
in the vidnity of StatesvDle.' The
mountains were white with it this

the unlucky engineman of the Caro-
lina Central Two years ago be went

SO.
s 00Boy's Black Diagonal Suits 6 So

down with hb engine at AKiiUahont 'then the two had it The young man
four miles east of Charlotte, where!' . Overtaait.morning, Overtook:

w about the size of a silver guar- -i

If you want one before Christ'
come before we have sold then obstructKms had been placed on the--Shopping parties, from several

track, and was badlr iniured. I Men's Overcoats . 5i If . I. tn . n . at .mmneighboring towns were in the city
yesterday . and ; today, r selecting

as tney are sure to go.
BOYNE & BADGER. 6 00!Yesterday's accident was caused wvtwcaits, Long Collars

CO
o

s.a
a So

i so
3 50
4 jo
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SCO

1 oot
ading- - Jewelers & Opticians, , --7 -- T-.T, Men's Beaver Overcoats : 9Jgoods from the splendid stock of

holiday novehies displayed by the

turned to defend himself and the re-
sult was a lively wrestle between him-

self and the goat for the mastery.
They locked horns, so to speak, but
as often as the young man would re-

lease hb grip, the goat would take a
running start and come into him
again like a battering ram. They
scuffled all over the pavement for
about five minutes, when Mr. Pick

ana roc u uus siae w a cur. 1 m-.- -- Chinchilla OwmuM' opposite central Hotel,
AXLOTTE, - N. C stores of Charlotte. A Oood PUy To-Nig-

Bqf$ aW Children' $ Overtook.Misa Sallie Caruthers, a oeice of a puy tnat is
Mr. F. ' R. Durham, died at his home said to be the best on the road, will 7SChildren's Overcoats . v .

Boy s Overcoats . ... . . J-- -. : . . 40
s Vin this dry last night from an attack

t 35
3 SO

4 00
be presented at the opera house

It b a play that will please ISBoy's Overcoats with Capes . . . s . .oi typhoid fever. Her body was sentve just received very large
of French and Fbin Can- -

Morse came to the rescue. - He got
the goat down and. held St until theto University Station, her old home, and attract the very best dement of

it Raisins, Nuts, Dates. Fin. this morning for interment our people. . This play has had ao Apples? and Oranges, Mince
CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS. V

We have 300 pair, which must be sold-- We start them at as cental wax
--The suit of Mrs. R. V. Misenit, ICrearnfFlakes, Iced Honey,

ibles, . Holiday Mixed, Pearl,

beseiged party . had reached Mr.
George Wilson's corner, and then he
turned the animal loose. ' The 'goat
gave Dick one disdainful look and
then put out in pursuit of the objects

pair. A large line of Hats and Capes. Boy's Steamer Caps at ss cents.non and assorted Cakes. Prunes,

phenomenally successful run of 77
consecutive nights in Mew York
dty. In placing the pUy 00 the road
the same cast b given, and the entire
Scenic effects, making unusually

heimer against the Valley Mutual
Lift Insurance Company, for the re-

covery of $3,500 on her husband'sed Peaches and . AdoIcs. Full we are closing out $5,000 worth of Boots and Shoes. . v

To all members of the Farmers' Alliance m ri twol .r;.. st
of hb attack. The bellieerant aniutment of. Pickles in barrel, also

ncd goods and everything in our all purchases. . ..policy, has been continued for the
mal quickly caught up with them, complete staging for a road attracdefense, to the next term of the Fed

tion. Prominent In the cast are Joeral Court. .t :jw. McMillan. and renewed the attack, and Mr.
Morse once more went to the rescue. seph Wbeelock, Frederick Paulding,Mr. A. AT Porter, head

V. KAUFMAN & CO,
LEADING CLOTHIERS. CUr lotto, N. Cj- -

OK kEMT.-Ei- ght room dwell. Miss Helen RusselL 'a charmingman of Schiffdk Co.. ia to be mar This time he held Billy until the coast
was entirely clear, and the objects ofing on a. otrec. . convenient young actress, Miss Lillian Chantore,ried tonight to Miss Ida Crier, ofbouses, good, barn and stables, bis wrath were out ofsight. TheaflairSteele Creek township, daughter ofgarocn spot ana good water. HOLIDAY GOODS.created considerable amusement, and

Mason Mitchell, Misa Henrietta
Leander and a number of other weD

known and capable artists, A fine!
y to sit cor. B and 7th Sta. Alex. Crier, and oeice of Thoe,

the young man was highly complGrier, of this dry. Messrs. Dick
Mason, Ed. Grier, of this dty, and merited upon the gaSant fight that pbyb undoubtedly to stow to .wn irinnrt iroe r vtw

he knew t r- - " ,1 ... . . .. . ; r, w vmhe made against odds that people tonight. SURPASSED.others will be ia attendance.
Barry's milk wago Is the latest Handsome Kne Umbrellas manufactured especially for the HoBday Trade. '

nought of, Mr. Morse's bravery b
tackling the goat was also com-

mended. 'That young man now car

Tno Hw Pfaoctory. ' ?
The new directory of Charlotte

and the vicinity b progressing favor-

ably,' and will be published early in

dty wrinkle. It was built specially
to order, and is as comfortable as a
Pullman car. It b provided with

vwu, gum u iuiui con. wraps at s great sacrifice, v
.

'
V : A Largs AsEortmexit of Pur Sets. '.- - vi--ries s gun in hb pocket, and the

next time he meets hb goaty friend,
Mr. SchifT can secure a goat hide

glass sliding doors, and S goo that 1 lawiaiiii mB a m. far nkm'aw eVfews tUcknmmot, wraps. TM Cwa. Cuyata, Sasx One Shew. AXWaWastrikes at every revolution of the cheap, ,
'

,wheels.; The interior is fitted with w T r enn r? a. An

the coming year. It win. contain
much new and important informa-
tion, which will be valuable alike to
residents and strangers. .The Hirst
Printing Company, which has un-

dertaken the compilation and publi

lot milk Jars, and altogether it Wra at Oaaaotila. , wM. ar H UM, day fcUwhtc; htewfc. m nt..w m baauiMottSjZ
4 llitlai nU na - Y I at triads aw v w vi .... .ia a dandy. ' . , The handsome residence of Mr. vaas, m KA, fSSX II WflsK IIMd H .1 MMsffstt ft. U

Will - McLean, at Gastoob, was --THE ,
cation of the work, b receiving libburned to the ground at 3 o'clock.a m ' "

Peck's Bad Boy was greeted at the
Open House last night by the targeat' eral support from the leading busi-

ness firms of the dty in behalf of theI crowd of the season. The house'
new directory. No businesswas literally packed and throughout
wiu be able to be without a copy of

yeswroay- - morning, lbs bra oc-

curred under distressing circumstan-
ces. Mrs. McLean was ia a very low
condition and watchers were sitting
by ' her bedside, when they were
alarmed by s strong smell of smoke.
It was then discovered that the house

LOUDON CLUB MQ3
';V ' ' , ; :

Made of Fine Gram Leather
and Genuine Alligator, all sixes
and at priors to suit. Thebrgeat'
and nicest stock of Valises and
Satchels, bought expressly for
Holiday Trade, to be found in
the city. - Our stock incjudes
manv new and tm Droved stvkn

I
the performance the applsuse was
terrific ; Atkinson's company b far

the work, or withhold hb patronage
increxroro.TV ivJ' superior to the one that presentedthis. aa tUagal BloaUoB. .thbplay here some time ago. . It

Thert ' are fifteen magbtratea inan excellent orchestra and the
Charlotte township, and meetingplay is given in good ' style. Mr. not found ebewhere, ' Aik to ace the Sauar Gatun Air. nA tk

Gladstone Valises, Toy Trunks, etc. Call and see ua. . -I Schultx is immense. ' The company was held yesterday at which a chair-
man oi the township- - board wasmake this play really enjoyable. . - ' v.'- GILREATH & CO..

16 S. Tryon Street ' . ' Successors to Pegratn A Co..- - -

was burning, and the sick lady was
hastily moved to a neighboring house
The dwelling was burned to the
ground, and Mr. McLean lost nearly
all hb household effects. . The fire
was accidental The dwelling was
one of the finest in Gastonia, and
was formerly owned by Mr. J. Q.
Holland. News received from Mrs,
McLean today was to the effect that

Holiday Railroad Rata. ...
elected. There were only seven mag
btrates present, and as the bw re-
quires a majority, the election of yes-

terday goes by default. Esquire

Travel on the railroads during the GRAY & GO., ,Christmas holidays .will be cheap.
The R. ft D. Railroad will set! Maxwell, the clerk of the board, win Boot and Shoe Dealers..THE ' round trip tickets between all stations have to can another meeting, but it
in North Carolina at very low rates. she was in s dying condition. ' . v , wiu doubtless result in the

Sunday afternoon the FaOs House,Tickets on sale December at, 13, 4
and sj, inctuaive; also on December

of Cape S W. Davis.

Holiday SBoppiBf. ,

:
A yY"-r'-- . AGENTS FOR.

' K ' A
'

:

THOMAS BOLTON ROCHESfER SUOES.
W k t ry Urr HkI tt Uhrtr4 Ro, wWch an mow aMnxl M W m T aW

at Gastonia, caught fire, but the
flames were extinguished before anytoth and Jiat inclusive. The tickets'ilson Drug Co. Busy scenes were presented at thearsgoodto January, itfo. Fol great damage had been done. V
Cant. Absaadar'S lalntooa.- -

MpaMVUtaMMUUIIS lintlHUUMHt satTMk Wlstores in the city today. The holi-

day shoppers were out in full force, kMa, ak Cuiwaa Ma am Ora Mym.
nnaaa HtwuM - -Mr rn aa wamr bmcsi at naaia w

lowing will be the rates: From
Charlotte to Raleigh and ' return,

6. 65; Charlotte to Fayetteville and
return, $6.90; Charlotte to Hender

Cspt & B. Alexander says that and the Herch ants bad to leave their M baal amliM ki Sm aw CaS aad aaa StM wtatr of Mjlai fcaa
0 a"".d. ;

Tsa.i)t St.,. ' CHARLOTTE, R19 E.
son and return, 7.00. k

he was not quite fully understood b
yesterday's interview, in regard to
the Senatorship. The chief cause of
complaint was against certain news

E deal In everything be--
' 1 ' v.' ? . ." - A Harvest for the People IA Hon Taf JurrW. ,

desks and help their clerks to sell
goods. The dbpby of holiday goods
b remarkably fine this season, better,
it b conceded, than has ever yet
bees displayed in Charlotte. ;

Taa Caaflona Cottoo Mart.
To-day- 's cotton market waa decid

A white man named W. D. lietoning to our line and tell
Our Gents' Fine Ca!C tland-Sewc- d, Gaiter. Lace and Buttocwas arretted in this city today by

Shoes, made, and watrsnted by James Murphy & Co-- atlLo.Policeman Jetton upon the ebarre off article t'.-'V-

papers (0 the State that garbled ex-

tracts from his first interview with
the editor of the morning paper. Ia
that interview the reporter states ex-

plicitly that the Captain said that "if
the Legislature ai opposed to Ran

horse stealing. Some days ago he are unequalled for durability and fit Nohoe sold at ft$Q
can give better sau'sfaction. : t : . .' i .

- : ,
edly the weakest sine the first ofstole a horse front Mr. W. Pink

Cask ey, of Lancaster, rode It to
ftff . j j 1. m .

September. . The receipts were soo
bales. Quotations; Our $1.50

'
Ocnta calf bnoes, in all styles, are simply unap-

proachable.
, ,'.' , '.som, the field was open to anybody."TTXf 1)13 fr'tJCI 1 iwppw u on, ii

1 1 UiNl l lio I reached Charlotte this pfornlcg, and I lis report a as garbled, and as soon Our ii.oo line equals any $2.50 Shoe sold anywhere.
Everything In the Shoe line at prices awav beyond competit- -half an hour afterwards he was in the

Strict Good Middling,,.
Good MuMling t , , ,
Strict Middling , ,
MUllling, . , '.,",
Stains and linpii ...

040
&1

1.
as the editor of the Chronicle's aiten-tio- n

w;j called to it, he wrote antig. A pUlol, two knivew, a quart on, , "
s Respectfully. -

ol whiikey and f7.63 aere found In article on the Sen.itorthip to correct
that Imjirwaion. .

, i ; V ' MOVER & CO.
t6 Kast Trade Street, under JDemorrti ofCxcc.LE WILSON DRUG CO. 1 bi pockeu. (vr ltr LotmJt m ftunk A.


